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The 5th Royal Scot* of Montreal 

the city's honored guests, the first 
Highland Regiment to ibe seen here in j 
the past sixty years. They reached 
the city at an early hour this after
noon; there was a big church parade, 
the forces marching from the Market 
Square to the cricket field, where Rev. 
Major J. L- Starr conducted a drum
head service. There were thousands 
out to see the event.

This morning the Sons of England at
one of ihe Indian tended St. George's Cathedral and the 

women present is 104 years old, another St. Andrew's Cadets amended St. An- 
‘Jti. After the war dance came a uorn drew'» Church. Some .jOO visitors from 
dance, a hear dance, a social dance and New York point* 
a snako dance, all cf which were watch- night. They are chiefly home-comers, 
ed with gr»at Interest and loudly .ip- During the day the street, cura ran and 
plauded by an immense cirowd. wore well patronized. It Is said that

Frank Hunt J.P., made a short a flat will be asked for from the At- 
speech; Grant,’ the bicycle expert from tomey-General to fight the company. 
Toronto gave a clever exhibition of The company says Its franchise from the 
trick riding, and Indian Chief Levi Dox- city .calls for such service. With fair 
taler, dressed In modern costume,ma/je ; weather to-morrow, Kingston will have 
a speech. He told of the progress of one of the biggest celebrations It ha* 
the Indians as farmers, and hoped that had in years- 
before long they would not be placed 
apart on a reservation, but would l>e 
allowed the franchise and given the 
privileges of the whites, owning their 

farms and taking a part In the 
He was

4
-sPage 1.Ï Regular Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

FRANK L PERLEY Presents
Continued From to learn a trade. Si andard 

Limited, 35 Ilayter street.That the.,

ÿouA&uiïr
dkfyaofy

daily nought tor in banking circles
across the line, iie en Id.

Indian W'air Dance».
Dr. Guest presided over the exert tsea. 

There watt a war dance by ten Indians 
from the Oneida Reservation, Indian 
farmers who are well-to-do1 and who 
decked themselves out as their fathers 
were wont to 10M years ago, to share 
in the celebration.

Heintzman & Co.,
Piano

EFF1E ELLSLEB »ilB-7. 7 S

rp INSMITH WANTRD STATE Wag'S I
X. and Dxperit’nrD: «u-ady work. I
Whitten. Krarebridgp, Ont. ** I

X/f ANIFACTURFR WANTS A 
ivX aide man to deliver and eolicct* I 
horse and wagon and $100 deposit nec*%, 
k. tyj $21 a we«-k and expenses; permanent 
Franklin. Hot 7*. Philadelphia, pa. • '

J In Julia Marlowe's orlgiual fr.2U.C00 production

WHEN KNIGHTHOOD wm8 FLOWERi r,
<z>

GRANDfBSEAft I«aVI
Regular Matinee» Wednesday Sc Satmday

IN HALL CAINE'S

'P A
l? is the choice of all the great artists who tour Canada, proves exclusively its 

value. A professional musician demands a piano where the possibilities 
of range and expression are such that he will not be hampered at any point 
in the performance.

Thia famous instrument is always praised after the most severe tests.

-t -yy ANTED TROUSER C UTTBE*uKt rOV The Boyle ,, 
Stock Co, The Christian”i arrived Faturday D U1LDHRS' LABORERS WANTBbZ 

J > Wnges <tii»s per hour Apply .« 
SciTstnr.v of Buiklrrs' Kiciiange, Yonaa 
«-I root Arcade.i Second week—PUDD'NHEAl) WILSON.

Waiting for You YB OLDE FIRME OP
HEINTZMAN <5fe CO.,

Lfixnitedfr
ll«*llY Kine Street Toronto*

SHE A ’ S
Matinee Dally. „ _

The W. K. English zouaves ; Midfflcy Sc Car- 
lisle : Cardownie Sifter» ; St. Onge Bros. : La 
Basrju Quartette : (>znv Sc Delrno : Jennings Sc 
Renfrew ; Long Sc Johnson ; Charley Grape- 
win Sc Co. .

T f WLP W’.VNT'WLt-M.i'l H ,H FOR pu? 
1 1 tory, 1'xrht work. City Dairy (v 
Limited, .Spudin.i-creerent. — **ia

TO RENT.13W« nlwovs keen vour suit waiting for you. Because we don't know the 
We always k.j y , We never like to keep our customers waiting.

■ nute 70u 7I'll -.’have readv and waiting for voa start at 5.00 and go
T P|6 O0°iînH 18 00 Best of ail, vou never take an'y chances when you buy 
h ne” Because we standbehind every garment till you are satisfied it ha, 

g.ven you every

IjI CBN!SHED PAH LOB BEDROOM TO 
X? let ; private fitfully: opposite Hognttil 
grounds. Apply 310 Sackvllie street.torse PastureCRACK MONTREAL BEUIMEJltT.

Brockvllle, May 24.—The Victoria 
Rifles, eight companies and eleven men 
of the Medical Corps, with two bands, 
airrived here from Montreal early Sun
day morning and will participate In 
the big celebration to-morrow, 
regiment was escorted to the Armory, 
where they were welcomed and break
fasted.
companied by 
41st Regiment, attended divine service 
in St. Peter's Church, after which they 
man-ched to the Armory, where a good 
dinner hod been provided for them. The 
afternoon was spent in seeing the 
town. Monday sport will begin at I SO 
with a military parade finishing at the 
Fair Grounds, where a review will take 
place. There will also he lacrosse and 
baseball matches and other sports.

VISITS YANKEE REGIMENT.

Matinee 
Every Day 

ALL THIS WEEK 
Gayest Manhattan Burlesquers 

and Jack Munroe 
The only man living holding a decision 

over James J. Jeffrie».

STAR 15 & 25c
ARTICLE., WANTED. "■isatisfaction.

own
government of the country, 
loudly cheered.

Grenu Arrived at 1 n.ro.
The Grenadiers arrived from Toronto 

between 1 and 2 o'clock this morning, 
and marched to their tents at the park. 
They arrived In two section* via the 
Grand Trunk Railway. The right half 
of the regiment, with Col. Stimson and 
the bras* band, attended service at the 
Central Methodist Church In the morn
ing at 11. The left section, with the 
bugle band, attended Trinity Anglican 
Church. After church the regiment 

: joined and marched round town and 
back to camp. The 25th Elgin Jiegi- 

j ment of this city and the Collegiate 
Institute Cadets followed, making a 
parade of over 700 men, and they were 
watched by thousands of people.

The local regiment attended service at 
Knox Church. The grave decoration 
ceremony this afternoon

Y1T ANTHD-8ADDLE AND BRIDLr:
IV single nn<l double harness for ' 

rinse; harness Or dray; single and double 
carriage; give pi->e. name of manufacturer 
nmdilion and all particulars. Box •>,' 
World.

The

King St. East,
Ojÿ.St/Janves’ TKtlxe^'

MONRO PARKNeck and Shouidên 
jbove aK compeliiors,

61
At 10.30 am. the visitors, ac- 

No. 0 Company of the
..

V. PROPERTIES FOR SALE,Three miles from the head of Broadview 
Avenue on the

OAK
HALL

WlTP "TEïrFOÎr'sÀLÊ^lOo" ACnMTFi'RST 
£, Lot 3L appi^

-, OPENS MAY 25THIt ;

/*/ V ACItES. S MILES FROM TOR0». 
vVx 7 to, on Kingtifou-road. end of * 
car Iraek. Apply Tlltoclb l'herrlll, CbS, 
Glove P. O., r

Everything New,
Everything Good,

£7»

DON MILLS ROADvCdfidàfù
R test Clothiers

Lr
•*

I Four Dollars a Month—I
ACCOUNTANTS.Performances

ri KO. O. MKB.SON, CHARTERED AC. 
\X roiintant. Auditor. Aselgnee. Rom» 
Z’J, 27 Welllngton-ytroot Hast, Toponto/^

O'Rain or Shine 
Every Act New. „

N.Y., May 24.—The 
Fusillera of Montreal, 

was taken 1 4.y) strong, equipped In full marching 
pert in by a great concourse, estimai- | 01-der. arrrived here to-day as guests of 
ed at all the way from 5000 to 8000 bgdensburg for two days. The bat- 
people. Thousands wished* for street talion attended service In the English 
cars, but there were none. The livery church, and afterward joined with the 
stables did all the business their re- j .pith Separate Company of the National 
sources would admit of. Guards, and Ransom Post, G.A.R., in

The 24th Kent Regiment from Chat- the memon-lnl day service at the Con- 
ham, under Col. Rankin, arrived to- gregattonal Church, 
day, and thq military parade to-morrow 

, . Is looked forward to as a filling climax
Saturday afternoon of the Independent (f) (hp grP.ltes[ demonstration ever seen 
Garment Workers of Canada, thei in tbis clty# 
s;tion made by the contractors to gne 
them until Thursday niffbt for further 
consideration vas rejected, and it was 

The employes

Ogdensburg, 
Prince of Wales

TedAbundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed.
Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses.

DONLANDS. 
y Telephone N 2520-

LOST.

Y OST—COLLIE DOG. BUJGFiT TFT 
X.J low, with dnrk on hack, white amnS 
neck and breast ; answer to Brine*1 * 
monlliR old. Suitable reward. 503 Batter*, 
avenue.Gfy offlamiltor)-

SPEND TO DAYFRANK ELLIOTT Cl—AT—

HANLAN’S POINT OS'r-AT UNION .STATION AATblp 
I day night, lady> *niaJl hand bar 

Wuek kid, gruniotal clasp. Bewnr-i circti 
at 66 Bond-fcticcf.

L
2DON’T WORRY Shafting,»

CHAMPIONSHIP LACROSSE

OSHAWA VS. TECIMSEH
Ball faced at 3.30 p.m.

NINE MEN BROUGHT IN.
about a stenographer Y OST FATCUIIAV Al'THH.VlO.V ON 

X J Woodbine track. ctu.iII leathtw cav* 
coniaiiiitig sum of money and commervlii 
travelers' certificates (valuable to owner 
only). Finder will kindly return same to 
Commercial Traveler»’ Booms, 51 Yoogt 
sfr»et, Toronto, and receive reward.

PHONE MAIN 1126.
UNITED TYPEWRITER CO.,

How Serjrf, Reborn Mnnajrr* to Pre
vent PlckiHivkets Working. Hangers,

Pulleys

KILTIES AT THE FALLS. BIG FREE SHOW ofLimited,
’’The detective force picked up nine 

at the races Saturday," observed De-
Niagara Falls, May 24.—The High

landers, In full marching order. 5U0 
strong, paraded at the Armouries Sat-1 tectlve Sergeant Reburn. "Four were 
urday night at 8 p.m. They 
Jscheduled to leave the Union Station i 
for Niagara Falls at 9.30 by G.T.R. 
but after considerable delay they mov
ed out at 10.35. occupying twelve 
coaches. Nothing out of the way hap 
pened during (he trip. They arrived I 
safely at Niagara Falls at 130 a.m 
Camp having been previously prepared 
the regiment turned in about 2.30. soon 
to be awakened by reveille which 
sounded at 0.30 a-m.

decided to go on strike, 
will therefore not return to work Tues
day morning.

TORONTO. CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE! 
Morning, Afternoon and Evening 

and a Hoet of Other Attractions. 
Boat» from Yonge and Brock SU. every few 

minute».

Fri
Eight of Way Over Village for Senator 

Gibson’s Tramway Causes 
Trouble.

Kl
W
Hew. I suspects, two drunks and two disorder-Iioy’e Siranare Story.

The police hardly know whether or 
not to believe the story told by a 
youngster named Willie Turpin, who at 
this stage of the proceedings is being 
looked after by P. C. Campbell. Con
stable Farr and Truant Officer Hunter. 
Willie is only old enough to talk plain. 
Ho sa vs his father took him to a sta
tion called Pond Mills and shipped him 
to Hamilton to look for an aunt as best 
he could- On arrival here no aunt was 
In waiting, and after wandering about 
for several hours, the police topk him in 
hand till such time as his relations turn 

The boy is in good hands.
Picked l p on the Truck.

An elderly German, named John 
Kusn, was taken off tne G. a’, it- track 

the Desjardines Canal yesterday 
afternoon by ex-Aid- Donald, just in 
time to save him from being run over 
by a train. The man said he had. fal
len over the bank onto the track, and 
had not contemplated suicide. He was 
taken to the cells, and charged with

PERSONAL*. CODWrite tc-day—Lost vitality restored, 
secret losses promptly eurod.a new mode 
of treatment for men. Free 10 men 

<>ur book,telling 3'ou how to cure your
self a*, home without interfering with 
business. Mailed free to any address.

-Dr, Kruss,Laboratory Co., 'i oronu»,

ly conducts. Thi«-4S not a record num
ber of arrests for such an enormous 
crowd. We had expected quite a num-

Z^lONSULT MME. BAYLÀ, STRICTLY 
V_y scientific palmist and astrologer. 512 
Yon go-street.

InERECTED IN RUNNING ORDER

BaseballEASTERN 
LEAGUE

Ball Ground», King-at. and Fraaer-ave..

am

Dodge Mnfg. Co., mai
ber of touts and suspicious characters ■ 
this season, because of the length of i ® 
the meet' and the splendid attractions, 1 ““ 
apd It Is not too late yet for u« to pick 
up a goodly number. The public can 
understand how well they are protect
ed when they know that there were 
nine plain clothes men, In addition to 

The program for_the day was] the uniformed officers, at the Wood- 
_ _Roll call 7 a.m., guard ! bine Saturday. Most of these detectives 

mounting i.15, brea.kfast 8.15, sick par-1 are personally acquainted with the pick- 
nde 9.35, church parade 9.45. The men pockets, touts and general crooks who 
mustered full strength for the church : are likely to shoiv up around here, so 
parade, and, headed by the br.-ise I they stand little chance of doing much 
brand, buglers and pipers, proceeded tr | work in Toi onto. The average tout 
St. Andrew's Church. Here the band will pick a pocket or turn any other 
played the 100th psalm for procession-1 kind of trick In that line when he has a 
al voluntary followed by lesson and : chance, and the proteesionfl pickpockets 
prayers; then the hymn "Fight the turn touts temporarily to avoid suspi- 
Good Fight" was sung, followed by a cion." 
prayer for thei King, royal family and 
soldiers and country.

LITTLE GIRL ATTACKED BY MAD CAT y AMDS' NURSE—WILL TAKE LA- 
1 j dlf* at hnr own homo; fonlnfmcnti 
r referred. Dor lor supplied. Mr». Hardy, 
38 Sully nvsrent.Toronto v. Jersey City

(champions)
Phones 3829-3830 Main.

CITY OFFICES: 138

eta’
-- „

NEW WILLIAMS

6 old easy pay 
merits.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

heap office:

â at 10.30 am. 
at 3.30 p.m.Two Games To-DayAwarded meanil rnrehraent» 

by Hnmnnc Society—’Fh®
M<‘dnl*

Tic 
N. 
Jon

LEGAL CARD'S.i> 35 FRONT STREET WESTSunday morning broke rlenr and 
cool.
as follows :

OAT8WOKTH Sc H1CHARDSO.N, BAIV 
Vy rlsters. Solicitors. Nf Urles Public, 
Temple BuUdlng, Toronto.

MASSEY HALL-TO NIGHT 8 15Death Koll.
r

Hamilton, May 2L—William Seel, a 
fireman at the central, heard bad news 
Sunday morning. His father had been 
visiting hrs doctor In New York, when 
a stroke of paralysis overtook him, and 
within a short time death claimed him. 
lie left two sons and two daughters.

Mr*. 31 il eh ell Dead.
Mrs- Andrew Mitchell died on Sunday 

morning. She was 7u years old. For 
sixteen years she had lived here apd 
was very highly regarded by all who 
knew her. She had been ill only "two 
weeks. She was a faithful member of 
Knox Church. She leaves lour sons 
and three daughters.

Dr. Su ï» de mon** Death.
A host i f friends here extend sym

pathy to Mrs. K. J. Sanderson, in the 
loss sustained thru the death of her 
husband. Dr. Sanderson of Ottawa. As 
Alma Gay 1er, Mrs. Sanderson 
of Hamilton's sweetest singers.

II»w Over a Dollar.
Senator Gibson and the Village of 

Ileamsville are having a big row over 
a very little matter. Recently the Sen
ti tor lias moved a tramway that he has 
thru the village, so that it runs over 
the lot on which the Town Hall is 
built. The Council bad no objections to 
the line running thru the lot, but asked 
the Senator to pay a yearly rental of 
£1 for the privilege. He at first agreed 
to this, but at the last meeting of the 
Council lie requested that the bylaw 
giving him permission to run over the 
■village property be altered, «o that the 
« Tame requiring him to pay the $1 a 
y« ar be struck out.

TORONTO dajDUSS 
NORDIC A 

DeRESZKE

theup. 13 DWELL, REID A- WOOD, BARRI* 
XV ter», l.avlor Bnfiilhig, fl King Wr«t, 
N. W. Rowell, K.C., Thos. Held, 8. Cm, 
Wood, jr. wl.

Gill
i'ï

1903.

Ontario Jockey Club, Toronto.
SPRING MEETING, MAY 23rd to JUNE 6th.

78 Queen-st. Wnear
T EN NON, LENNOX & WOODS. BAK 

listers anil rollcitora. Home Lit» 
Building, Haughton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Wood». ed

f 'J Mannlmr hambere
TELEPHONE MAIN 1637.

STATE CONCERT
$2.ô0; & few at $3 in Flret Gallery._________

Thl» afternoon at 2.30— THE METROPOL
ITAN OPERA HOUSE ORCHESTRA. 
60 artiste, under the direction of MR. J. S 
DUSS. Soiols-s -ELECTA GIFFORD, eo- 
nfano; NAHAN FRANKU, violinlet. Popu 
largiricee—60c, 75c, f I-

Raelng end Steepleeheelng.
At least six raeee each day.

A Regimental Band will ploy dally on the 
Lnwn.

STAMMERERS TAMES BAIIID. BARRISTER, SOUCI- 
fj tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 8 Qnebw 
Hank Cbamiie.a. Klng-etreet East, cerne, 
Toronto-etveet, Toronte. Money te lean. 
Jnines Baird.

W,
Know Sergeant Rebnrn,

Sergeant Reburn has handled events 
of this character for so long that he Is

The creditors of the elocutionist. Rev. Mr. I'raivford preached the ser- ptrsnnally known to the sporting fra- 
Miss Lottie M. Sheehan, who recently n.’on',.hl? bpl1’6; "H.ow Hh”11 wt
assigned to Martin Malone, met yes- 8l"f ‘he I'ord 8 ^ m a strong* land?"
terday afternoon and confirmed Sheriff wbich, w“ ^ery eloquent and patriotic
Middleton in his appointment, tenrrpor- lJa'cbrienX * >*Jhe ajlpipDt h,«-
arlly, by the court, Instead of M. Ma- , •Y’ ”5 Scotlahd. The service closed
Iona. The latter made a flarht fpr re- '.1,h the. ÎYati,?naJ1^n*hen? and R®n*<lto- 
appointmenl. but failed. .The liabilities tl<m' wblle ,th® band Played the. re- 
are said to be 57COO or *800), and Ed- ce^lonal voluntary.
fTrnbe®weWen Wmlnd0*^ ou» muto ,o?he ram^ng ^u^d.wh^ carnival it to no easy matter to dis-
m^WeMi*f Sheehan's mot^ '”h« the men weie dismissed. Dinner call ^dras^d^rto who^roîira rîln! I

a Halm for *2000. alleged to have been j eemnded about 12.4.), after which the ''nl ^ ‘ "hh° P ^
lent to her daughter. Miss Sheehan ' men were free for the day, except twr '8,anm,t’e „
is well-known locally as an elocution- »»•"»". nhich were maintained thru- 8?art to get In there unless he Is well-

out the da v. cl reseed, and he readily passes for one '
Crowds thronged the route from the <>f the ‘ real things " With a vest of , 

Pick ill© Favorite. church to the parade grounds, but a u<)!®y pattern, «porting a flaruing
A difficult proposition. It's easy 1o tbe=e dwindled away, as It was, learn- vhrnatton and with a few discardei 

suggest that after the rn.ee the unrival- | Pd that no further parades were to 1 fhl £S*'l“ye'? ‘
led wine to drink to horse and rider Is ; 'be held to-day. Men were all free af j 811 *JJJt the practised eye of the officers, i
G. H. Murom's "Extra Dry." The 1898 ! ter dinner, and many took the oppor- _Vhe 11 ««"Seron, Once,
vinta.gp of Mu mm’s “Extra Dry" now tunity to visit friends in. Buffalo md' These are the really dangerous people, j 
upon the market is acknowledged the Niagara Falls, N.Y. ! they quicKly catch the Hash of a
finest ever brought into Canada* A very pleasing little ceremony took ! !, *mo , OI! t,ie location of the

place at the camp after the return from i P°cket books. When a prosperous 
chun^. when little Miss Phemlster individual makes a bet and
daughter of George Phemlster, serre ! disHoc=es a big roll in thî presence of 
I ary Niagara Falls Athletic Associa- i 0,18 of.uthes,‘ ",an- hf doesn't forget to 
Hon. jiresented Lleut.-Col. Macdonald | n?te t*le wbf™ |be c8fb Js |
with a beautiful bouquet of loses and P^eed- It It is In the hip or inside , 
carnations, which was very’ graciously : volt p<>r!ta^,bt •l"b ,s e-:isJ'' Even the j 
received, the colonel thanking the lit- front por,kpt f tha pantaloons, which 
tie lady in very appropriate words. 80 many Imagine makes their rolls per- 

* fectly safe, can be picked by a dexter- ]
ous crook with little difficulty, but the 
hip or Inside coat pocket Is a cinch for

1
lIKlvagrancy.

I Sermon at St. Andrew’*.Klocationlut'i Creditor*. ..$1.00 
.. 1.50

Admission..............
Bemcrvod Stand .

Paddock, 50 cents extra.
rjx HE ARNOTT INSTITUTE, BERLIN.

Amntt, superintendent, 
cause, not simply the hnblt, and therefore 
produce natural speech.

Write for particulars.

ternity and the O.J.C. members,and their 
guest* are always pleased to see the 
nharp eyes of the genial detective look
ing over the betting ring. There is 
little chance for the crook to get into 
the members' grounds unless he happens 
to be connected with n stable, and this 
to unusual, but hi the mad throng 
down where the bookies hold high

r\ AVID HENDERSON, RAMUSTtR, 
Solicitor, etc.. 0 Klngatrert. Tro* 

funds for tnvostmnnt.
CANADA, for the treatment of. all 
of SPEECH DEFECTS. Dr. W. J.

We treat the
ART.W. P. FRASER.

R©c.-Treae.
WM. HBNDRIE.

President.
GOD FAITE THE KING.

T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
fj . Painting. Rooms : 24 King-etroct 
Went, Toronto. 4

allBUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR*. Slh.1 ed
n ICHARD O. KIRBY, .139 TONOB-8T., 

contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 
an# ccneral Jobbing. 'Phone North 904. 1was one
\\T F. PKTRV, TELEPHONE NORTH 
$> • .<$51—Carpenter and Builder, 

her. Mouldings, etc.
■ GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING Lum-

*
I JAOItHES HOOFING CO Hr.ATE AND 

1 gravel roofing, established 40 years. 
153 Hny street. Telephonp Main 53.

188 VONGE STREET, TORONTO.ist. ed

rp HE “SOMERSET." CHURCH AND 
X Carlton, American plan; $1.50, $2.00; 

for gentlemen. 75c np; Sunday din- 
Winchester andWE WANT

$25,000 Cash
room*
nei s « Hpeclalty, 40c;
Church cnrs pas* the dotxri Tel. 2087 Main. 
W. HopkluM. prop.

fou
•tn

Y ItOQUOlR HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN.— 
1 Centrally situated, corner King and 

Ynrk street*: «team-heated: eleetrte-llghted; 
elevator: mom* with hath and en suite; 
rates. $2 and $2 50 per day. O. A. Graham.
-\ir HEN ATTENDING ItA< E« STOP A? 
W The •‘Somerset." Church and Cert- 
ten. Bates, $1.50. $2.00. Winchester and 
< hureh cars pa*< the door. Tel. 2087 Mala. 
W. Hopkins, Prop.

3
lue

Stork Yard Hotel is on the direct route 
to Deerlmr ftnd Hamilton S. and I. Co. by 
the new Ferrie street bridge. 61

SeifiS8"AUuvked hy Med ( nf.
Folic© Constable Fuller lias his breast 

swelled out to-day like a pouter pigeon, 
ile has every right to. On Saturday 
iio saved a little girl from an awful 
tivath- A mad cat dashed at the little 
one. and, frothing at the mouth, tried 
do fasten its claws and teeth into her. 
rl he child tried to stroke the eat. b t 
the policeman set-iqg her danger rushed 
tip and dragged it off. 
tens

S.O.E. CHURCH PARaDF- C3
and for it practically 

offer ::::::

* Over 1200 Member* of IT-© Order 
Honored Vlelo-rla Dny.

Kiltie Lo*t HI* Belt.
During the afternoon pome excitement 

-on?5 of P>ngland Benevolent Society at- Î was caused for a short time in Niagara 
tended the annual church parade of the' F'a,,Pi N Y-* whither many Highland- 
Order yesterday afternoon In honor r,‘ 7s had ^°nejn farrb nt "mu-sement 
Victoria Day. They gathered “ thé > fr'uadI "'ho 'V7e '■having re.
corner of College and Spadina-avenue i fre8hnT®nt® fpl1 *JL 'w ^ Amerl-
wearing- full regalia amt ii,» J I ran volunteers. The latter wished tr 

-Mp.ln.lK for Life Knvinar. band proceeded ntong Co.lleKe-sîrae'i1 lnSpeet a 1>eIt nt onp of ,bP Highland-
The following medals and parchments and Ynnge-slreet to the Church of "the erH- 1111 d tb'8 ba*nK a-3owed, the belt

liavp he. il s« aided bv the investlgtil l - Holy Trlnllv ' disappeared, much to the distress of
governor of the Royal .'anadlan Hu- After the beautiful order of servie. ,he brn"'ny mnn of ,hp 48tb- 
":l"- Association; Hod well l-'ra.,ais of the Church of England was read i, naw* that An« of fhe Wlted hoys hnd

l .i oune. for presence of mind and , on- the re, tor „f the Church Pev Tnh" ,""t hl* roon "Tread among the
H.K-UOTIS bravery in saving two lives j Pearson Tin Rev w ’ T ‘ h 0,hp:" hoy» who were scattered about
n„n death lire on Nov. 1 I; a melal Hped.deputv sup-«ne ehaplato ̂ Tremh ,hP town' a»d «he latter soon collected

t" Jo ■ oh I ..well, f.,r , onspi.-uous brav-_ ! ed an elommnt ^Td L7 tn f,pr‘ ,bn' ‘heir man was put in pos
e,y in saving two lives from drown in- on the oln p ' i,n]7 ' session of his full accoutrement. The
CI Uat ,.,,;t.,Be on April 3. mæ.: Z' ?and îrn til lost belt was soon discovered In an up!

!■' 1 ! to 1A iL ^ igmorc, for pres *:u-o „ -.5^, ' , ... ' pamg.^ hich per room, and being returned tho goori-
, " nun,I in saving Keppoll lull from The nu ' F . . eeD ,n,prpst. nattired Scot shook hands cordially

drowning well on Mur-h 31. Riu'P „ m 77 "i 7hlch v!ry 1arr° with the guilty party, 
n parehmeat to Maude Shenn- n fee be ar,P,lpd to works of charity

r Tresnnreof mind and eon rare la saving i bv. tbo„°:'rW ,n thp P»T'
F -Ile M. Mmemy from drowning in I cot wl" bp established In the Hospifa'
Lake Frio on July 4, 1!M)2 ® Bi<*k Children.

Garment Workers will br°ueht fn » p,n!,p b>" the singing n«
At a meeting held in Green'! nmrn, can ring H A”,hem 39

Many members of tho St. George'r 
arid other national societies in To
ronto also attended the service-

BUSINESS CHANCES.Over twelve hundred members of the Th
tT>EKMANEXT APETÏLENF, GENER. 

X a tors surpass all others: best of light
ing and cooking; see them. 21 Bcott-street, 
Toronto.

- PIANOS AT YOUR OWN PRICE Im
The constable 

given a. hearty cheer hy the crowd 
which witnessed the heroic act. MARRIAGE LICENSES.

« ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICENS- 
TV. ses should go to Mrs. 8. J. Reeves, 
625 West Queen; open evenings; no wit
nesses. ___ •!-

We are equipping a new piano factory, and in view of the iarge expend
iture involved, offer to buyers who wiil pay cash before June 30th next large 
discounts from our regular prices ; this special discount offer to include all 
pianos on our floors, either new or used.

The

AN INVITATION nLSI.NIC88 LAUDS.
Is extended to all wearers of eyeglasses 
to call at cur establishment, King Ed
ward Hotel, whenever their glasses 
quire adjustment, and allow us to per- 
torm that service free of charge. The 
honor of their patronage Is our recom
pense.

/x DOR LESS KXI'A VATOR- 80LH 
I / contractor* for cleaning. My ■ywtero 

y Earth Closet*. 8. W. March ment, 
Of Act* 103 Vletorla-Btreft.

re-

OUR STOCK letof Or 
Hoad
2841. Residence, Tel. Park tt&l.

4 hTel. Male*

EDWARD C- BULL,
Optician. 

TORONTO.k VETERINARY.In anticipation of possible labor troubles and consequent slow delivery from fac
tories, we have bought very heavily.e We know our present stock to be the most 
complete display of artistic and thoroughly reliable pianos ever shown in Canada.

We have no speciai interest in anv piano, but show every instrument in the 
class to which it really belongs as judged by their musical and mechanical excel
lence as well as by actual manufacturing cost and the results obtained after severe 
tests. In other words, we give you the benefit of our extended purchasing as 
well as practical experience.

Before purchasing examine not only one make of piano, but many, among 
which we emphasize

%%%%%%%%

1367
49 King Street Bast. A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB- 

X* • 97 Bn y-st reet. Specialist In dis
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

A memorial DIMESTONE CITY ASTIR.

the talent In the jam, with the crooks 
working in a “mob,” as they style three 
or four of their kind, there is just one 
place where a pocket book is safe—the 
inside vest pocket, with the garment 
buttoned up.

The service wa? Kingston,Ma y 24.—The city was quite
rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
| lege. Limited, Tempernnce-strest, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begin* In October. Telephone Main 861.A Lasting Cure 

Of Itching Piles
—

meal TIME CONSCIENCE!------- ’
Vlffilunce U Veeful.

Out at the Woodbine the crowd is so 
cai-efully handled that few complaints 
are ever received of this class of. work 
Touting is about the onlv thing the 
sleuths have to atop, tho their vigilance 
alone presents the crowd being ripped 
up at every meet. A gang of expert 
crooks would not want more than an 
hour's time to clean up thousands of 
dollars m such a crowd as assembled at 
the track in Toronto Saturday.

Inspector Stark has' had an extra 
force of men watching all incoming 
boats and trains for the past week to 
weed out the crooks before the races 
open. Every suspicious character that I 
coines under the eye of the plain clothes 
men is required to give an account of 
himself. The rule is to claim to be 
working for this or that book, but the 
detective force is not easily fooled 
make it their business to know 
employes with each book at the track. 
In this way the crooks get little chance 
to do any "work" in Toronto The 
charge of "suspicious character" to usu'. ! 
ally sufficient to hold these people until 
after the races, then they are given 
"hours" to make their "get-away," and 
that to usually sufficient. The tracks 
in the States swarm with this class of 
crooks, but they have been pretty much 
scared away from the Toronto meets 
It Is said the "talent" is more afraid of 
Stark's men than those of Cincinnati 
where the game to hotter.

ONE DOLLAR FOR WHEAT,

Indianapolis, May 24.—The Ameri
can Society of Equity will Issue a 
bulletin to-mrrrr>w to the farmers o| 
the United States demanding that the 
price of wheat be increased to $1 a 
bushel.

KLRBER STAMPS." hat ll<> flio
TJicrv

father feeds the youngsters something I 
that they knew children should not 
ha i e. 1 or hups it is some rich dc:scrt, 
but, more often, it is tea or coffee 
Some compromise by putting in so 
much hot water that there is not much 
tea or coffee left, but even that little 

pretty certain to do harm. It leads 
bigger doses. Then come the coffee

f'hlldrcn rink? W. A. HASTINGS HEAD. 1} CAIRNS, RUBBER STAMPS. RBAM. 
J ). »t c-nells. typewriter»’ rlbbene. 10 
King west, Toronto.

are times when mother or
Montrent May 24.—One of Montreal': 

"meet highly esteemed business 
passed away this morning in tho per
son of Mr. XV. A. Hastings, vice-presi
dent and general manager of the Lato 
of the Woods Milling Co. Mir, Hast
ings, who was bom near Montreal, be. 
gan what proved to be a highly 
cessful business career as clerk in thr 
Exehange Rank, being manager of the 

some delicious, j Hod ford. Que.and Exeter, Ont.,branche! 
hot food drink that you can take your- j sf that institution. He was also trea
ted, and feed to your children, consol- surer of the SI. Joe. Mo.. Gas Co., 
ous that It will help and strengthen, wbprp be remained till 1882. when he 
end never hurt them. A lady of Oneida’ flnd blR brother, George Hastings, as- 
N T- says; "I used coffee many sovlated themselves with the Ogilvie 
years in spite of the conviction that it Milling Co. at Winnipeg. In 1888 he 
Injured my nervous system and nri- ! ,pff that company, and with Roherl 
timed my nervous headaches. While Melghen and George Hastings, under- 
x'siting a friend, T was served

A Chronic Case of Unusual Se
verity and Long Standing 
Cured by Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment.

In;INSURANCE VALUATORS.
*o•TVW

t

i
T B. LEROY & CO., BEAL ESTATE, 
t) . Insurance Brokers and Velnitof*, 
710 Qceen-etreet East. Toronto.Is Mr. Alex. McLaughlin,, for 39 years

Ont., Hardman 

Gerhard Heintzman 

Mendelssohn Dominion

Ftir- Knabe t •ii
a resident of Bcwmanvilie, 
w-rites;

* 8TORAGK.tit is better to have
11 TOR AGE FOB FURNITURE. A*D PI- 
O enos: double end single furnltttte t»"» 
for moving; the oldest end most

Leeter Storage and Caruge. 3W »pa-

"For twenty long years I suffered 
from itching piles, and only persons 
who have been troubled with that an
noying disease can imagine what I 
endured during that time. About seven 
years ago X asked a druggist if he had 
anything to cure me. He said that 
Dr. Ohase's Ointment was most favor
ably spoken of, and on his recommend
ation X took a box.

After three applications I felt bet
ter, and by the time I had used one 
box I was on a fair way to recovery. 
I continued the treatment until thor
oughly cured, and T have not suffered 
any since. I am firmly convinced that 
the Ointment made a perfect cure.

“I consider Dr. Chase's Ointment an 
invaluable treatment for piles. In my 
rase, I think the cure was remarkable, 
when you consider that I am getting 
up ill years, and had been so long a

' '........ ... i sufferer from this disease."
New York Dr. Chase's Ointment., 110 cents a 
• lb,l;,,n box. nt all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates 

rhl“.V.,& Company. Toronto. To protect vou 
nnetm :IKfllnet 'notation, the portrait and slg- 

■ .. Montreal i mature of Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous 
.rMiniinp-'i a i receipt book author, are on every box 
...New York j of his remedies.

*
*
* firm.

dlna-a venue.*
*
*
* MONEY TO LOAN.

#

and *
the * » DVANCKS ON HOUSEHOLD G06DS, 

plapos. organs, louse» *“d wsfr:'1*-
Call ami get our Instalment plan of InOStt- 
Money can be paid lit small monthly
weekly payments. All business eonMeo-

Toronto Security Co., 10 I.awl« 
Building, « King West.

with I look the direction of the Lake of the 
but It was not well made: j Woods Milling Co., becoming vice- 

still T determined fo get a package and President and general manager- 
Uy It myself, and. after following di
rections carefully, the result was all
that could lie desired—a delicloun-, Guelph. May 24. — Thomas McNa- 
fi.K'ly - flavored, richly - colored bev- mara died suddenly on Friday night. 

Since I quit coffee, Postum has j while buying a plug of tobacco. He 
worked wonders for me. j was 59 years of ape.

"M.v husband, who always suffered 
f: -mi kidney trouble

* 1
# M

vl
tn

R Piano As a Wedding GiftDied nt Guelph. tlal.kl

N Y MONEY LOANED SALARIED FKO- 
iyl pie, retail merchant», tearaeterx 

l.onrding houses, without security, easy P*7 
lmslne.’|i* In 43 principal

ed

There is hardly any "wedding gift as suitable or as much appreciated as a fine Piano. 
This opportunity to purchase one so moderately should not be dismissed without considera
tion.

monte; lergeet 
cUlee. Tolmttn. «) Vlctorle-etreet.STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS,when drinking 

Toffee, quit the coffee nnd took up 
Forium With me, nnd since drinking M"T “?• 
Fortum has felt stronger and heftrp Campania, 
with mi Indication of kidney irouble' pitonbi "

' You may be sure -T find it a great K.-nti-ln T.'tiiV
f'forifft it

pSf/v fwi/'il'i PER CENT.. G ITT, §L i ( ).( )( )( ) farm, building, I”*" 
Agents wanted. Reynolas» °

^/X/X/%/X^\ZX/>ZX/VdXrvX/>/VX/X/X/V/X/X/VXA/XZX/XZX^A*
...Now York .
. .New York..

. . . 1-z Sf O!)
...Plymouth.. 
..Liverpool .

. ..Liverpool

. ..London . .. . 
. .Glirgfew ,,
.. • : reonork
...Boulogne ..

GOURLAY, WINTER $ LEEMING. Liverpool 
Nard-x-f no fws.

Tnronto-street. Toronto. ed

dr;îi^ at | x"ow I'ngland 
©an cho 11V children s',nn,.n . .

I'.istpofnt 
t nrion't r an.

, „ , . . S'arma t lan. . .
r would Nam® fu-mshed by Siberian 

Fertum Co.. Battle Creek. Mich. Rotterdam.'..

to Karo a savarin HOTELB.»»••••>. that T
:*h a il«»a?* oon^ciptieo that it 

bn!p them, aIfd o--t hurt thorn, as oof
XT- in'N ATTENlflXC, THE FACE*
YY stop at tho * Som<>rs«\t."- rbun'h

$1 Vi, $2.m>; wiriGhAstcr *n« 
rarft pans th» door! T®»- 

Hopkins, proprietor.

willi -18 8 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.—
Carlton; rnto* 
Churrh afreft 
2! 87 Main. W.

II
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B8TABLISH1D 
50 YBARS

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive cure for lost 
vitality, sexual weaknrs*. nervous debility, 
emission* and varicocelo.Ure Hnzelton's Vi- 
talizcr. Only $2 for one month's treatment. 
Makes men strong, vigorous, ambitious. 
J.K. Hnzclton, PH D.. 308 Yonge St. Toronto
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